
The New York Ucr.tlJ tliok.s list
th Kepubiicans will un:louLU;d'y

House by electing llicir
candid lie to t'io Speakcr.-tlii- YOiom

ibey will fii on for the pli.ee is as yet

uncertain. Mr. Iliscock. of New

i'ork Mr. KeifTur, of Ohio; Mr
Ortli, of Indiana; Mr. K assert, of

Iowi; Mr Burroughs, of Michigan,

tnd Mr. Di.innoll, of Mianenota, aro

urged by their respective friends, and

it is probably from among thcac that
the' Speaker will be selected.1 It
trike a good many people m odd to

find the smirched natoe of Orth, of
Indiana, oq the list rf prominent eu- -

but they need not be kurprisrd, Ur
Ilpbe?oa, oi IVcw Jeiscy, v.ax n--

been mentioned, and it woul I sie.ii
that 8312 Iltpubli'.'ans arc not ovt r

iiice in their taste in hucIi nutter".

General Francis A. Walker,
of the (Annus IJurcuu,

has sulimitted a statement to the Sec

rotary of the Interior con'ainiiig some

iuterentii; ficts con .crma? the rcpre

sentation in the next lloti-o- ; of Ilepri-sentative-

The total population u'

the States 49,371,310 -- with the uum

ber of Repre.'enUtivcs at the pres. m
figure 29-- would give one repre-

sentative to every lGOtS'J of popub-tion- .

Upon this basis the following

changes in representation would en jo

in the forty eighth Cobgress: Arkan-gaw- ,

California, Michigan, Mississippi,

South Carolina and We?t Virgir.ia

would gain one cauh; Minr.es it, and

Nebraska gain two each; Alabama,

Illinois, Maine, Maryland, New

Hampshire, Ohio, Tennessee and Ycr-nio-

would lose one each; Pennsyl-

vania two and New York three. The

other States would show no change.

THE $3000 KEWAItD FOR KYAS

Sot Yet Tuld by the Governor of
JliMOJrl Kow It Is to be

Distributed.

Na.tnT.le American, St.

In twinrdnv's issuoof the American
our Columbia Correspondent stated
that the reward of five thousand dol-

lars offered for the apprehension of
Wni. Kvan, one of the Gleudalo rob-

bers, had been raid to Judge John V.
Wright bv the Governor of Missouri

nH t,h monev turned over to

his client, Capt. W. J. Overton. We
are reliably informed that the
statement is incorrect. The facts
l.rinflo- am tfcnt three Tennisscans
are claiming the reward, and they, of
whom Capt.iu Overton h onp, pnvo a

njmx of attorney to Judge Wright to

receive ad receipt for the rew ird,
and deposit hho money in jN.tHQVi.lc,

irhen the threw claimants will selilo
.rKitr.tt.ion J how the reward is to

K. nitrihu'ca. The Governor of
v.:oTiri ha notified Judge bright
it--t this sum would bo forwarded to

Nashville, ajnd it is expected daily.

Anybody catch a cold now. The
I rnn till? iJt let eo. like the mun who

raniht to bear We advise our read
Am to 4;eet) a bottle of Dr. Bull'B

cough syrup handy.

Vhe
Orlesis Btstoa

Silver Dollar.
New

It In Mnt(r(slin- tn note that the
mink hnra durinir the months of July,
Amnist. Scutcmber and October.
shipped the following amounts of

standard silver dollars to the Southern
States:
Alitbami .

ArkinniW
Florida

Illinois
KcDtuclty
Lnuieiaoa.......
VtcUiiDi
MiHoun... ....--
No'th CHrolina.
South CiroUua
Tennipeae
Teias --..

Total

.. S

... 40 0 0

..
12,.'xK

0
..
.. &',9.IKM

l,.riO0

. . "i ouu

..,i4.(XlO

Music books, magazines, illustrated
etc . bound at tho 1'fiiLIC

Ledger bindery, 13 Madison street,

My nod.
Paris Intelliacflior.

1M.OC10

213,(100

ts,w
ai.ioo

71.KM
w.wtt

tiatMw

The West Tennessee Synod of the
Cumberland l'robbyterian church,
which convened lastrrnlay morning
at McKenzie, adjourned Monday even-ine- .

There wero thirty-on- e ministers
and thirty five elders in attendance.
Kev. H. A. Jones, of Memphis, was,
by acclamation, chosen Moderator.

Among the nioit interesting features
of the proceedings were. (I), tho re-

port of the Committee on Publication;
(2), resolution on torn trance; (3), re-

port of the Committee on Missions;
(4), report of the Committee on Sunday--

schools; (5, action relative to
Bethel College. The fpirit with
which the reports and the resolution
were adopted showed that this body
is alive to the fact that we cannot do
without religious literature and good
Sabbath schools; and that as intern
perance is directly or icdircctly the
bouree of nine tenths of all our social,
political and national evils, an earnest,
uncompromising effort ni'i't be made
to banish this enemy from our land.

For about three years i'ethd Col-

lege has ben eiicumbcrcd with a debt
of some tiO'M). Hat urday and Monday

various lrit-ud- s of the cause agreed to
bear a cart each ot tlii-- burden, and
thus the coileee is relieved of all finan-

cial fetters, and its friend nnde hippy.
Peace, harmony and brotVily love

characterized nil the dciii rations
This pynod has 10'lonhii.ed tui'iistcrs
175 coner.ations, an i 10,r"00 commu
nicants.

The next i cssion will be held in
Jackson, Tenn., TuesJsr bof.ro the
2d Sabbath it November, ISs'J.

Itenel from ivllt.
William J. Couirhliii.rif'Snmcrville,

Mass., says; "In tho fu'l ol' lh'Tli 1 was
taken with a violent bireding of the
lungs, followed by a tcvr re conyh. I
was no weak at one time iiat 1 could
not leave ray bed. In the mimu er of
1877 I was admitted to the city hospi-

tal. While there the dortor- - said I
had a hols in my left lun s big as a

half dollar. 1 was so far none nt one
time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of Dr. W ni. Hall's Bal.-a- for
tho Lungs. I got a bottle, when to my
surprise and gratification I commenced
to feel better, and I feel in bet-

ter spirits than I have in the past
three years.

"I write this hoping every one
afllietcd with discard lun-- s w.ll be
induced to take Dr. Hall's Hals-Ji- for
the lungs, and be onvinocd that

can be cured." H.tld by

lru'gits.

The Public Lkwiek bo jk bindery
13 .Madion street, is in thr same build-

ing a' the ncwpapcr and job printing
establishment; is owned by the same
proprietor; embraces all machines und

'material used in a first class book
bindery, aud is conducted by coinpe
tent workmen, capable ol cxecuiiug
work in as good and substantial a

ttvlc as can be done anywhere. J

JOAQl IS MILLER'S IRE.

A YinIC to the Lausnld Vott Lau-

reate's Lnlr He Discourse l p-- od

Mr. Kankln, Write Poetry
and Tel!; of'IIls Determination
to Take the Board A Kent
Nrhciue to SColu a Itlval.

By means of an elevator the Star
reporter reached the upper story ot a

handsome mansion on Murray iim.
where with politeness- that suggested

reoollections of the old slavery days, a

colored servant in full dross conducted
him to the reception room ot Mr.
Joaquin Miller's fashionable flat 1 he
apartment was caparisoned with lur-nitur- e

of odd and costly character,

and thero was that poouhar atmos-

phere noticeable which is common to

the reception rooms u; -
wealthy improvises of verso. 1

and Muler hung
from the walls, which

curiously enough, were papered with
eold-edg- vellum. In one corner
crouched a graceful satin-backe-

greyhound. The reporter addressed
several endearing adjectives to the
beautiful animal, in response to which

he occasionally wagged his long, fleecy

tail a sineular tail for a greyhound

and smiled languidly with his dreamy
..... A hnst of Psyche, supported by
. .aLil nf Italian granite, stood in
the opposito corner, upon the cheek of
which was the wuaa tnatwasDor-rowe- d

from one of a number of Iin?er-in- s

rays of sunlight that crept'through
a lambrequin ot prismatio hue. i ar- -

tially concealed Deneam me roius, oi an
inviting couch were the outlines of a
bnotiack. and a bottle of Gutness
Stout leaned wearily against the hre- -

Uld you W1SQ 10 Hpeae. to uiu, on .

asked a tall, handsome gentleman as
he Hepped jauntily into the room, and
threw uiniscii witn wmowy gruuo ju-to-

easy chair.
"Is this Mr. Milter." Baio. me re- -

"You may drop the mister," was the
dulcet reply, "i am Miller, and when
wa Wnme better acouainted yoa may,
perhaps, call me Joaquin.

The reporter thanked Mr. Miller for
tiia nnndmpfmsion. and then informed
him that he had been sent by

the Starlto iuterview him concerning

"Really," said tho poet, I prefer not
in tnllr nf that man. The very men
tion of his name so jars the fiber of my
mil that. T would fein weld the moon

linama Into whins of steel, and bind
ing, throw him into the sea, that he
might become, as I have been, tbe
nrnv nf HUckerS."
r-- .' . r :

It was evident, lroru me uiiiuuur m
mliiri Mr. Miller delivered himself ot
tlin foreenins remarks that he wa9
Hri n v in earnest, and tnereporici
very gladly reirraned trom moro ire-que-

use of Mr. Uankin's name than
was nocessary.

"Is it true that you intend to assume
the leading role in your play of '49'!"'

"It is," was the euiphatie reply. I
feel that no one can pouray pit wun
dm crpatinr.s of his brain aa the au
thor, and I am only grieved to think
that I did not appear on the stage lon
aeo. I have secured Miss Anna I'ick. .. i, itnuo n ni mv lauv. ana nave
rnn tn hpliKve that the other lorty- -

seven members of my company will be
artists of the highest histrionic tat-

"JJooj the play demand so many ac
tors?

"Of course it does. There are forty-
nino parts iu it, ain t there?

"I'm sure I don't know."
"Why of course there arc,

the reason I named lt4J.
'Who i to b( vour manacer?'

That i

"Ah." Faid Mr. Miller, "that's
whom I am sale. I have secured the
sorviofis of the most honest. intelligent
and indefatigable gentleman in the
business Mr. J ako Aberle.

"Whew!"
"I am not surprised to bear you say

so," said Mr. Miller proudly. "He is

terribly expensive, dui i nau to iiavi
him 'WlnL I want is manaccria
iVicrnitv iiimrlllldv tO offset ti e OUt

nrnmis lies that that, fellow uuh'. I

hate to think of bitn.
"Do you writo verse with ease?'
"f il.mili av so. reii led Mr. Mil

ler. "Indeed, 1 think I can say that
my thoughts flow to rapidly attirue
that I frequently run three or four
poems into one."

"Would you oblige me? (aid the
reporter, handing the Odt a small
pocket album.

Mr. Miller smiled sweetly, seized
tho book, whipped out a lead pencil,
ran his fingers through his hair fur
the ciehtieth part of a second, and
then bending forward to a position ol

angular intensity, dashed off the fol
lowing:
Fhould ever a inin ad'ire" y"u a a liar.
Kick him in the font till hii tail takes fire.

"Wonderful! was the reporter
could say,

"Like it? I'll write you another
one if you wish mc to." s

Fearful of fatal results, the reporter
resumed tho subject of the author's
new scheme.

"Is your company full? he asked.
"Not quite," repiiod the poet, "but

the names of those I have already se-

cured are sufficient warrant, I think,,
for tho belief that it will be a combi
nation ol rare value. .

"r or instance
"Well there is Mr. Sic.bert, for

merly of the Old Bowery, and .Mr.
Charles I'arweil, who has made such
a sensation in lovers' parts, and Dr.
Landis, who has kitrllv consented to
portray insanity, while of Iadoro
Davis, Gus Hall and Charley Gayler,
it is harilly ncces-ar- y that I should
speak. Besides his acting Mr. Gayler
will render me great assistance in wri-
ting new and hitherto unpublished
nlavs a fact which leaves no room to
doubt the extensive characters of the
reportoire we will have bythe close of
the pres'-n- season. I would like you
to mention, furthermore, that I have
succeeded, by dint of golden promises
and thensc of much money, captured
that prime old favorite, Joseph Win-
ter; and I think I may add to the list
tho name of my friend. Ennis Wood.
I do not mean to say that Mr. 'Wood
would prove particularly valuable as
an actor, but I have the idea that i(
would be will to have him along as a
eate of sudden pecuniary emergency.
For instance, if he were placed in a
close carriage, where nothing could
be Been but iiis head, I think a small
fortune could be made in inducing
peoplo to bet on his weight."

"It is true that you are to play sim-
ultaneously in the tame town with
Rankin?'1

"It is."
"And your purpose?"
"To destroy him."

' Mr. Miller then invited the reporter
to join him in several unseen bottles
of wine, accompanied by the pleasant
recollections of which tho reporter
took his departure.

llaroetl'a locoalne
Promotes a vigorous and healthy
i rowlh of the hair. It has been used
n thousands of cases where the hair

coming out, and has never failed
to arrest its decay. Use Burnett's
Fluvotin: Eitraets the Vf.t.

Lepo.'B jt b priming office, 13 Mad-
ison sUeet.

fi.rner Madison and Socond itreet. --- -

all

was

The Irish Land Court is cutting
down tho rents in the West of lro-lan- d

nearly one-h- f. and- - in somo oases
more than half. They find that the
farmers iu the Province of Connaught
have been most unmercifully over-
rented by the landlords, and this
province was the very hot-be- d of the
Land Leaguers. The reason is ob-

vious. It is noticed that th Land
League was strongest in numbers and
most desperate in determination in
those parts of Ireland where the rents
were most opprcs-uv- and evictions
most frequent. . .In those-district-

where the rents were comparatively
moderate, ihe Land League was weak
and evictions were few. Tho English
Liberals are of opinion that when the
Land Court gets done cutting down
rents and fixes them at fair and satis-
factory rates, and such that the farm-

ers cau pay without distress, the Land
League will cease from troubling the
Government, and the Irish people
will become more contented tnau tney
have been during this century. His
robbery and starvation which have
goaded the Irish into a state of quasi
civil war. They weuld be a quiet
peaceable people if fairly treated and
uiven a decent chance to livo and get
on in the world. When thirty mil
lions a year are knocked on the land
rents of Ireland, it will causo a groat
change in tbe oondition of things in

the island.

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merohant
n Oil City, Pa , writes: "I inherited
II health from my parent, who were
hort-livc- Mv wife is a sickly little

woman, and has suffered considerably.
We have had five children, three of
whom died in infancy; the other two,

bov four Tears of ace and a girl ot
seven years, have always been quite
puny, weak, and sickly, oomo time
ago I read a medical work that spoke

iron as bcimr essential to life, that
want of iron in the blood was the

nrinoinal cause of ill health. Shortly
afterward I saw an advertisement of
Brown s Iron Bitters. 1 determined
to trv it for myself and family. The
result hag far exceeded my greatest
antiomation. Myself, wife, and ctnl
dren have all grown hcar.hy. and
st rnn?. Sores, aches and nains. head
aches, indigestion and sleeplessness,
lormerly to common in my tamiiy,
tronblo us no more. Every bottle is
worth its weight in gold.

S. Mansfield & Co . W. a. WUker
a 1 --i Ttr t a 1

son & vo., and u. w. Jones u.
wholesale agents.

A MOB'S YEXGEAXCE.

Negro Lynched at Athena Tor a
Horrible . rime.

ATHEN9, 0., November 21. Chris,
Davis, a mulatto, in jail here for rap
ine and assaulting with intent to kill
T 1 T 1. . AIL
tiucinua ijUCaey, ai Aiuany iu iuit
county, recently, was last night taken
Iroiu tho iuii and banned by a moD
Tho Shoriff was overpowered and held
while the jail was broken open, fav
was in a cell, but tbe other prisoners
were compelled to point him out, and
the cell was broken open witn a
ledge. He was this morning found

hanging on the South bridge. The
mob was not masked, and tbe parties
will be arrested. At the time of the out-
rage, when Davis was arrested, there
were threats ot lynching, and the pris-

oner was removed to Chillieothe for
sahty. Recently ho was rcturBed to
the jail in this city.

The story of I'avis's crime is as fol-

lows: The scoundrel had been living on
and tending the farm bolonglng to Mrs
Luekey for aoineyear3.1It appears that
tho black came to the widow Luckey's
house on Saturday evening, November
5, at about 8 o'clock, (she being alont),
and made villainous proposals to her.
Sho being afraid of him, coaxed him,
and finally persuaded him to leave.
She then barred tho door and made it
as secure as possible.

At abeutJJ injthe morning she was
awakened by the unceremonious en-

trance of the negro by smashing the
door and frame down. She attempted
tofetupand run, but ho caught her
by the throat and jerked her down on
the floor with such force that her
senses left her. When she became
conscious she eot ud and. with much
difficulty, walked to a neighbor's, but
could not tell her story until late Sue
day.

In tho meantime the negro went to
Sabbath school and delivered a long

prayer. But ho was sent for, and
came in the evening, much against hie
will. Thero was strong talk of lynch
ing him at the time, but the big 200
pounder was lodged safely in jail.

The widow is now lying.in a critical
condition. Sho is completely scalped
by one blow of an ax, and there arc
two other deep gashes on her head,
and a fearful bruise on her cheek,
made by tho pole et the ax, and after
accomplishing his fiendish purpose,
ha left her for dead.

Advantage ot an Afternoon Pa-
per.

Discussing this topic the Louisville,

Post, which is an afternoon paper,

siyi:
The Post is only about one-thir-

the size of the largest newspaper in
tbe city, and an advertisement in its
columns if therefore three times aa
conspicuous. It i, beside, more
thoroughly read than any paper in
Louisville. It is read at night when
everjbody has the time to read. It
the reidcf will test thematter, he will
find that what appears in the Poet is
more talked about than what appears
in any other paper, because more peo-

ple read it. It reaches all classes and
conditions of our population, and is
the best advertising medium that
Louisville affords. It is not the
mammoth paper filled with cheap and
worthless matter that the Ipublic
wants. The Post contains all that
the morning papers have in a con
densed form, and the latest telegraph
dispatches in addition. The morning
papers have bad no interesting item
for months which did not previously
appear in onr columns. Advertisers
are beginning to appreciate these facts
at last. Tho people of this city are
slow to change their old prejudices
and opinions, but they are daily be
coming more alert, more appreciative
of genuine enterprise, and quicker to
discern what it is to their interest to
know. This accounts for the extra-
ordinary success of the penny system

In the Interest ol .'Inker ol One- -
Home Ilea.

Lam of Life.
More quarrels arise between broth-

ers, between bister, between hired
girls, between school girls, between
clerks in stores, between hired mon,
between husbands and wives, owing to
electrical changes through their sys-

tems by lodging together night alter
night under the same bed clothes,
than by any other disturbing
causo. There is nothing that
will so derange tho nervous system of
a person who ia climinative in nervous
force as to lie all night, in bed with
another person who is absorbent in
nervous force. The absorber will go

to sleep and rest all night, while the
eliminator will be tumbling and toss-in-

restless and nervous, and wake np
in tho morning fretful, peevish, fault-
finding and discouraged. No two per-

sons, no matt r who thry ar should
lhahituaily elei H loec'her One will

law.

UFE I A LAZY LAXD.

Travel in Morocco, It Ilcom- -

fort, Delays and

Pall Mall Qaiett.
Visitors to Morooco find tho coun

try and iU people marvelously strange j
and fresh. the Annti.B1. monti, y .D&

the ways of an old it th f ,h-
-

h t t0 th0
dorn bv our world forgot." Nowhere
can a man be more impressed with the
vanity and tedium of much that En-pea- n

civilisation considers indispensa-
ble to the interest of life. From the

set in country I Urnlltaide Beyond Expression,
present moment, seems so iuii ui
delight that thero is tho small-
est desire to project into antici-
pation. Time ccasea to exist, or at

to of any account. . 1 1 must be
dmitted, however, that the dispo

sition of everybody in this lazy, lotus-eatin- g

land to act on this is at times a
troublesome. You have ar-

ranged to make an exoursion to a town
in the interior, you have tho day
for starting having tound that it
must not bo a lues Jay, lor iletsi
fclcLsa" ("or, the third day all fails;")

in. th.. la tm .r. I)n a i rid

daily

death

abovo

a
weeks

ho shakes
and his walk.

truth flashes
so

powers that bad been
a over all

Ihoirs are rain and w;th
wis- -

) Thia fancy
occur

red. . -
hour foot the

be

little

fixed
after

of

May
II IT k 8irs The

result of your Safe Liver
in astonisning

so I find no words
which, express

Kev. XL

iV loiter a
Danon his

1 . ! (HrnMH.Mt:.m

hth.. hvn h guides in? is States of Tuesday last:
tnnlAa hofnrn nih a hilt do "lie StatOS that Dot Only ig ChagrOS

not eineet them there, thev not fever as desolating as ever, but tne
nnmn. Yon on tn thn nun with whom dreaded vomito appeared in an
you have made arrangements; he form. Tho whites are nearly
mnh.ih v dmnir anil he has a 1 SICK or UY1HR, ana nearly an
nr,,l nnthini? to in answKr to Frenchmen ro tn leavo on the nextr . . . .... I . . M t , . tlt-- l. iv
our complaint but .'lease Allan, steamer ror ew vnoani. uori iw

tn mnrrnv. ' Y et it manairn to i tne is entirely, or almost entiroij
on the third day, or before the at a standstill, particularly since the

week has run out, yon haye been death the chici wno aiso
, ..ll'.l 11 TVl . I . I., ik. nllm.ln , A atnsm.ttcaiou ittirijr wen. uii-a- 10 neg-- 1 i "u""
hnt nr disresnnct: it is onlv tlmir "old I shin, loaded with iron for the com

woiH" way. Heuce pany, was lately in tho Lrjagrcs
over the threahnld the innrnov 'a river. Ihe writer states tuat he . win

nlttlonn "' .
I in the completion of great

For. traveling there are, course. I inter oceanic when Bees it. '
nnit.Vinr parriafrpa hnr thn mid. I r '

are onlv of mule 1' Wnlsky War in Arkansaw
nrl nampl tranka. Till within tvrn nr Searcy Beacon, 21.1

years was not a single I The whir ky traQio in onr bUto dies
wneelud vuhioie in but now I hard, but it is nevertne'ess
there are known be two the one is (roing, going, and tho third stroke

rnllnw antdi nvian en? which th. 1 of the hammer is nearly down,
Snttin haa nrnnnrftd anmshnw nr nthpr. I the slad tone, to It,- M , . v !. J- -i
md which ngured ago in a ana we nope anu uy uib chu ui
.Hat nrnppjuion.to th aatjiniHhmpni I ls to see the last saloon closed. . . . . ' . I .. .... I . I I

md delight of the the other pur lair Btate. uver at usoooia me
a wheelbarrow whjcu a gentlemen I uounty tourt or iuissiasippi county

recently took Mogador, and 1 mado a order, from which
which the Moor the whisky men appealed to the Lir

to whom it was consigned so cuit Court. Last week motion
little surmisod use when of Hon. 11. MoVeigh and 11

tilloit it. vith mnrtar anonrH ni tn I Matlie. fjM . attorneys tne
inntmntinnii nrnmritlv KhnnUprpn bitionists. aPDOal Was dismissed
it and strode off. Traveling on mule-- 1 nu ine wniBKy men appeaiea ro tue
hank, bnwnvpr. in thn larirn. wnll-na- Supremo Court. The men

.. . ' . " I., i, i . . f : . .
saddles the oountry, with stir- - tnen mca a pennon certiorari w

rups like slippors, groat hardship bring up the record of tho
to either man or woman, the way Court granting the prohibitory order,
icontautly beguiled by fresh which, being allowed, they moved the
llustration life and man- - court to quasn me xniswns

Hurt- - a nmnnanv nninvnnnntrv f,,lltji and tho whisky men appealed
going to or frini market; a troop to the Supremo Court. hope
horapmpn dashine past, with tlowinir is sumcicnt poinie raiseu in ui- -

ajhitp ppkha- - thn chnstlv Innkimr - two cases for the fcopreme Court to
" ; 1

- pi , ., . ., . ,.
cava cades ot an chick of decide upon tne oi

tho plains his harem, swathed the law,. and the powers and duties ot
r . ... . . I.i i . n . J

from all but, psthaps, one tno county courts tnureunuer.
rons eye; the astonished girl, who
hides her face, but not legs, or the
toilsome, almoat naked, peasant dawd
ling along behind his aboriginal plow.
A irnat. anrl ft Hnnlr flv mavnf hp sopn
yoked together, and a woman been n Lav an Uhio cotiplo

s?cn in tho Place of tbe coat: " "r uviuio iuci
whatever tho team, plowing is
alwys the same, a the
oil, and yet it brings lorth in abun

dance. .

FELL. DEAD.

TbeSutlden Death or a Ktrange
Being.

Special Little Bock Gai-.tte- .

uout worth. .November Zi. v? m.
known in Oencral Forrest's

Confederate command as "Bob Rid
ley." yesterday morning, while return
ing from breakfast to his at the
Sun House, fell and expired at once.

mystery has ever hung over his
character, and even over his identity.
lie told in a wierd strain was
being hunted down like a wild beast,
to be destroyed, as he was son of

Runnclls', and that he
was heir to hii property, thereby in
tcrfering with olkcr claimants. The
citizms generously contributed, and
tho decease 1 was very decently in
terrcu.

A Klud Word of Advice.
If you feel yourself growing weak,

your strength tailing, tbo natura
unetiong of the body becoming im

paired, warning in time; your
system needs iron, winch, when corn
bincd with proper vegetable eitracui
produces a time of rare medicina
tleot. Such a remedy is

Iron
nianufic

permanent
tains Memphis
the receives univer-

sal clergymen,
oians, druggists, who
used

Mansfield W.
W. Co.,

wholesale agents.

Powerful Temperance
tore.

Vieksburf Herald, 19th.)
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EXUI.AMV.S SHAME.

The iuua TraUc Tliouand
Rent to an I'utliurljr Crave.

There has been, within a fortnight,
tho usuaal annul mooting at the Lon-
don Mansion IIouso to protest against
tho support by England of the opium
traffic, and tho meeting has been fol-
lowed by the usual efforts of the press
to make lieht of the aiHtatinn. tn
show that the opium business is not
sueh a bad thing alter all and thai
India cannot get along very well with-
out it. ' This latter consideration has.
as upon other regulation openings of
this interminable doDsto, apparently
the greatest weight with the English
peoplo, but it is to be noted with satis
faction that tho strength of the pro-
test againbt the traffia increases con
stantly, and that there were nover so
many mon of prominence ranged
against' it aa there are now. At
the recent meeting the ' Aroh- -

ishorj of Canterbury and Cardinal
lanning Bat side bv side and

moved resolutions condemnatory of
the attitude of tho government, Bap- -

porting them in Bpeechcs botweon
which tliere was little to choose as
regarded their uncompromising' hos
tility iu mo Dusiness anu tneir esti-
mate of the cowardly and wiokod Bup--

port of it by England. It bag not
been a great whilo sinco tho Church
of England was either silent on this
subject or gave the government indi
rect assistanoe; tbe situation is greatly
changed,' and encouragement may be
(istjv. drawn irom tho change, al

though some may hold that the grow
ing weakness of tho Church in its in
fluence on Mate affairs must bo al
lowed tooffsot tho effects of its change
of heart. Nothing oan bo clearer in
the way of modern statecraft than the
tact that England would not dare to
treat any Laropean power even
the weakest as it treats China,
in virtually compelling its accept
ance of Indian grown opium. This is
cowardly, bcoause China is so weak,
or rather so inemcicntly organized, as
to be incapablo of rcsistanoe; it is
wicked, bocauao tbo opium habit is bo
eminently and evidently hurtful, and
hecauso cnlichtor.ed and Christian
England sends mnkitndes of human
creatures to loathsome graves yearly.
merely to balance tbo accounts other
vast- colonial debcudoncy. .But as
money rules tho world it is not easy
to see how a question of sentiment, a

Question of humanity, is to prevail

d

d

against a question ot proht and loss.
The present revenue of India from
opium amounts to about 133,000,000
annually; the total revenue of the
country is not more than I2(X),000,000,
so that tho revenue from opium is
about one-sixt- of the whole. If the
sixth part was not furnished in this
way it wonld have to bo contributed
out of the wealth of England, and
it is ' that singlo consideration
whioh makos EnglUbmort blow hot
and cold at once on tho opium
question and hypocritically declare
they cannot see tho wrong in tho bus
iness when they really mean they can
not see the propriety of tooting such a
bill themselves. But what is tho real
valuo of a colony which has to be held
at sueh a fearful cost ot manhood prin
einles and human happiness? Or, why
should it necessarily be tho faot that
barring tho opium production, India
would not be self surportine? In that
vast and in many parts fertilo region
are there no other industries whioh
oould bo ho developed as to equal, or
even far surpass, the results from
growing, opium? A more general
planting ot cotton would in ltsclt uo it.
But the revolution would tako some
time, and even for that brief while
John Bull cannot bring himself to put
his hands into that voluntious pocket
which holds material to buy np Turk-
ish bonds and Confederates stocks, but
oan spare nothing for the relief of the
bitterest approach that ever lay upon
a civilized nation. England is fond of
abusing the United States for dallying
with the Mormon question, but that is
a trifle, a bagatelle, compared with it
relationship with China and India.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria,
feraalo weakness, etn., pro nptly cured
with Urown s Iron Hitters.

8. Mansfield & Co., W. N. Wilker- -

son &, Co., and G, W. Jones & Co.,
wholcsalo agents.

VI r. lirlllnnry in a New Kol.
Washington special to Cincinnati Enquirer.

At about 9:30 o'clock this evening
thero occurred a romarkablo act on
tho part of Mrs. Christiancy which
will no doubt tend to put a now phase
on tho great divoroe case now going on
in this city. At the hour named the
littlo daughter ot .fames Hughes, tbo
Polico Court janitor, attracted the
attention ot tbe father to a fe
male attired in nothing bnt her no
derclotnmg coming down .Louisiana
Avenue toward U Street. Ibe
woman s bair Was banging loosely
about her, and sho was tearing at it
and gouging her eyes. Tho janitor
immediately gave pursuit and made
the party a prisoner at the loot ot tbe
steps leading into the office ot Cook

k Cole, the latter tho attorney for
Mrs. Christiancy in her present
trouble. There flngho discovered
the female to be Mrs. Christiancy.
Uer eyes were glaring, and there
was every evidence! of great mental
distress. A stranger was callod,
and guarded Mrs. Christiancy while
t hn janitor went aftcra carriaeo. which
was soon procured, and the distressed
woman was immediately conveyed to
the residence of hor father, three
squares distant. Hut the father in
the mean time, almost crazed, had
eone in search of the daughter, whom
tic soon learned had been rcscned and
returned home. Mrs. Christiancy was
taken to her room in the second story
of the Lugcnbccl mansion, and medi-
cal attention was summoned. The
matter was kept as quiet as possible
hv tha familv. but when Questioned
half an hour later Dr. Lngcnbecl
stated that ho and his wife were m
their room in the third story of the
building when he heard his daughter's
room door open and she go down stairs;
that he hastened to the extent hia ad-

vanced years would allow him and
gave pursuit. As to the lady's con
dition. he said it was a temporary
mental attack, for which tbere was
no causo that ho knew of beyond her
existing troubles; that she had some
what reoovcrod from the attack, and
thero was no danger, bo thought, of
any serious result.

aa

How to Krc are Health.
It seems rtranro that anyone will

suffer from dcranccmcnts brought on
by impuro blood, when Scovills' Bar- -
saparilla and Stillingia, orlllood and
Liver Syrup, will restore health. It
is tho best blood purifier ever discov-
ered, effectually curing scrofula,

weakness of the kid-
neys, erysipelas, malaria: all nervous
disorders and debility, bilious com
plaints, diseases ot the blood, liver,
kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. It cor-icc- ts

indigestion. A single bottle will
provo to you its merits as a health
icncwcr, for it act like a charm.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in
man and beast. Use externally and
internally and find relief,

The ftoirntUia oftotfay agree
that most diseases are caused by disordered
kidneys or Li ror. II, therotore, tne humeri
and Livor are kepi in perfoot order, pereot
health will be the remit, 'Jliil troth haa only
been known a short time and for rears people
suffered great, agony without being able to
find relief. Tbe discovery of Warner's Safe
kidney and liiror uare maris a new era in
the Ireitinont of tlieao troubles. Made from
a simple tropical leal ni rarevuuo, con-

tains Jnst tha eloroonti necessary to nourish
and invigorate both of these great organs,
and ssfclv restore and keep them in order. C

is a FOISI a 1 a t. It fun my lor an ine diseases
that esu.ie rains in tbe lower pait of the body

for Torrid Livor, Iloadaches, Jaundice.
IMtilness, urnvoi, rever. nuo, snianai
Fever, and all difficulties, ot tho Kidneys,
Uver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an eicollent and life remedy for fe-

males during l'rognaney. It will control
Menstruation ana IS lnvmnaoie tor iiuucur-
rhoea er Falling of the Womb

As a Blood Purifier it is uneimaled, for It
ros the orgnns that uakr tbe blood.
This remedy, which bus done such won"er,

Is put up in theLAKUKST SIZED BOTTLK
of any msdicino upon the market, and ia told
by DrujgiJts and all dealers at 1.S5 per bot-

tle. For Pinhctcs, enquire for WAHNKR'8
SAFE DIAltKlKd ClitK. It is a PUalXIVE
11. ..!
H. H. WARMER &. CO., Rochester, N. Y.

asatziuiM

New Advertisements.
PJmioforl MiOKirrCRittAnei'fj'a square grand piano

forte", four very nnaome roona corneTi,
rosewood ease", three unisens; Beatty
matchless Iron frsmes,stool,book,oover,box d,

lims tn a07.fiA: eaUlorue prices. 8800
to Sioefli satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded after one year a oe; opright piano-forto- s,

to tt'JAAi eatalogue pnoes. SAOO
aacfl:tllnrtllro, oisnofnrtea of the univerie.

as thousands testily: write for mammoth list
of teetitnenials; Boatty's cablaot organs,

churah, chspel, parlor, 3t upward;
vuiuira welcome; rroe carriage mrou uiuililristr&ted eatnloirne holiilar edition) free.
Addrem or call upon Danl4 f. Bentlj,
Washington, New Jersey

TO THE PEOPLED SOUTH.
SlniriHiinntaln n 11a Ilrroe!,
Abisiorvol the battle. Ootobcr 7. 1780, aad

the ovonts whioh lud to it, after two years
pent in prepa atlon, it sow publuhod ana

ready for dofirery. The author, LfgAg 0.
USAl'gv, li.ij nss spent u yoarsin gainer-in-

materials lor this work, which abounds in
stirring recitiils of adventuros and

escapos, alike Interesting to old and
yoong. The dosoeedanta of such men as
Campbell, Hhelby, Sevier, Cloveland, Lacey,
Williams, llamhrisht, VioUowell, win. ton,
Hammond, and their officers, now living or
the thousands th'onghout tVo South, will
welcome this pormaaent reetrd of the Rlori-ou- s

event which turned the tide ot the Revo
lution. Ihe werg contains oia panes, en nne
paper, bentitifnliy boand, with saverat steal
portraits of the lloroes, and nntnerons weod
outs, with Index of SO, 0 references, rrico,

i. Bent posi-psi- d on receipt oi price, or may
be had of Agenls in every eountv.

1'KItH n, iUUNroun . l'ulli'her,
No. I'd Vine rltreot, Cinnenati, 0.

.VTii Wsiled fer nnassirned torrt- -
tory. bend for terms, circulers and sample
oopy.

AOF. NTS WA1VIKH.-- A rere chance to
make money rapidly by telling our Raw

book:

Showing up tbe Now York of to dat, with its
nalaoes. its crowded thorounlifaros, its rush
ing elevated trains, its countless sights, its
romance, its mystery, its dark crimes and ter
rible traeedies. It! charities, and in faot every
phase of life in the great oily. Don't waste
time soiling slow books, but send for circulars
giving full table of contents, terms to agents,
eto. Piosrootui now read and territory in
ffreat ilotnsnd. Address

Uot'oi.sHS ubos. a I'A'ne, I'inrinnaii, time,
A VNI 1'f.Al! fl.Al'N!

Fer Roadlna-Clnhs- . for Amateur Theatricals.
Temperance Fhys, Drawing-lloo- Flays,
Kalry flays, Ethlo tla-- i I'lays, tioiuo cooss,
Spoagers, Pantomimes, TablcanT, Light
Marneslnm LiehtH. Colored Fire. Uurntlo k
Theatrical Faoo Preparations, Jarley S Wax
Works, nig. Boards. Moostaches. Costumes.
Charades, and VrfperBccnery. New catalogues
sent free, cont.nn'ng firl description and
prices. Kttn i t, nti..it ii sos, i

lain new lera.

0
y

By B.M. WUOLLti Y.Atlatv
1ft. (iv Rcliftbl tvidenee
a FArt n n r f r r a rMirAil

ITATtTT natienln und
CUBE Pon1 f(,r mT book on Th

luaui. iuu a w vuiui a

A VKAK and expensos to egents.
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ry, Attajuata, name.

Creditor's Ksrtiee.

No. 431, U In the Probate Court of Shelby
county, Tenn. Sallle B Dickiason, adm'i
of Klis Hope, dee'd, et al, vs. Tennie Jf ar-
ris et al.

appearing from the original bill diedITherein, that this is a proceeding inslitutod
for tbe purpose of winding up the estate oi
Elisa liope, dee'd, as an insolvent estate, h
provided under the laws of Tennessee; it is
ordered that all persons havin claims against
said estate, make thoir porsonal nprearaaee
herein, at the courthouse of our said Probate
Court. In Memphis, Tonn., on or before the
flrat Monday In March, 1882, exhibit their de-
mands properly as thenticated and have them-
selves made parties hereto, else they will be
forever barred both In law and eauiiy and that
a eopy of this order be published once a week,
for tour eonseeutive weeks, In the Publio Led-
ger. This November 18th, 11.

A ecpyAttest: '

OWEJT DWTER, Clerk.
By Kent! B Ct'U.F., D C.
R M Heath and t' li Anthony, sol's for

6 74 SOW

Attachment Notice.
Bofore j M boleman, J. P. for Shelby ceuaty,

Tenn. u I'o.lssla i I'e. vs. J U Mng.
n this eanse an attachment having been
sued eat under section 34oo ef tne tede el

ennessea. and retnrned evied naon tae
prnperty of the defendant by garatsb saant en
V RHsQuh, wbeaaswera that sa ts iadebted
tethe defsadsat In tbe nm of lorty-tbre- e

dollars, by note, and affidavit having been
made that defendant ia indebted to the
plaintiff in the sum of thirty-or- dol-
lars and e cents, due by ac-
count, and that tbe claim Is Just, and
that the defendant ts a of the
Btate of Tennessee; it Is therefore ordorud thst
said defendant make his personal appear-
ance before me on tbe 2Mb nay of Docember,
i8Sl, atlOa'cleck a.m., at my office, No. 11
Madison st , Mempals,Tenn., and defend said
attachment auit within tha time pressribed
by law, or the same will ba proceeded with

and that a copy of this order be
published once a wook for four weeks la the
PoMie Ledger.

This tho 21st day of November. IW.
T3 78 4 BO J M Oltl.KM AN. J. P.

Trustee's Salo.
a trust deod, to m executed April

UNO!".!! 1179, by II A llildorbrand, rccordod
In book 131, rag o4o, I will, on

Thursday, December 29th, 1881,

sell for cash, on the southwest corner of Main
and Madison streets. Nomrhis, Tenn., be-

tween the hours ot 12 m ami lp.m., the fol-

lowing described property in chelby county,
Tean. (It being tbe late residence of B A llil
iterhraftd. rleeeised). situated In the Twelfth
Civil District, and being the southeast quarter
of section one, range eight, township one,
west, (1W acres), together with all the im- -

fiTAt'Anteetj thereon.
The equity of redemption is waived In laid

trust deed and tha title is Denovea to ue per
feet, but I sell and convey only as trustee.

W B VANilOOK.Tru'toe.
Maline !c Watson, Ally's. 71 11

1STOTJCE.
riEHTIPICATE No.2lt10')0 etork in Muff
J Viif inn. IO, nf Moeriirjm, ion a,, (ftuei

tn me April Utt 71, bus been lost or mislai'l.
I hurcby warn all from buylrm or nonotiating
lor finmo. as duitiOAt b&8 bocn annlifa lor.

43 74 J LOOODBAR.

AtlAchincnt Xolicc.
BeforeD CSIsnghter. J. P. forShelbv county.

Tenn.-- W U Moore k Co. ts, (1 B Uolley
i j Derry.

this cause an attachment havinv been
ana

S

sued out under section Mf of the Code of
nnosseo. aid re timed levied upon the

property of tht defendants, bv aurnifhrneDt.
and affidavit having beuo madetiikt defend-ar.t- a

ace indehted to the plaintiffs in thesnm
of foor hundred and fllteen dollars and eighty
cents, and interest, due by note, and that
the claim is just, and that the defendant!

re of tbe Stnte of Tennes-
see; It is therefore ordered that (aid de-
fendant: make their personal appearance
before me on tbe 31st day of December,

at 12 o'elook m., at my office,
He. 9 Madison street, Memphis, Tennessee,
and dofend said attachment suit within the
time prescribed by law, or tho same will be
proceeded with and thatPaii.p V..rlih n Wnrm SvrnK u J.. I. ..LL.I . - - l t .

i rstly drsiroyi worms and removes "V.1" ,h y1'1'" ""r.
the 23d day of .o emt-e-

all BCcrctlOUS 01 727SU 90 DCbLAl'OUIER.J. P.

Fine Farm for Sale at Public
Auction.

and In panaaooa of two ceriain
UNDKR of Uu6t to tne aie, one axeeutcil

M,lh oountr. Tcnn.. in bona H7, r
Ml. 4 and 5, anil the othar by mM Oarinack
and D A uarmai'K, nu wnw, hn.. iu
No. 128, iiaB 1 anil 9, 1 will toil at publw
nuotioii for OABIl, on tba ;outhwt ?rnor of
Main anuiiauuon ureou,aioui ui,a3i(uuu
Thursday, December 29 (at u m), iusi,
th prop.rtr In iUd doodi at trust dumbed

Th2i0ro triwt formarljoonyoyed
by A J Ward to W I Caruiaok, in laid.county,
dcnerifltd afollowi, UmrlnpiBf t
ntk fa liaka n f urea rad ohk uim'i
W aa t writ liaaoftba AUtandowontbenco
walk 74 ekaiai W links to a atska, aoutbwoit:
a raar af taa AlrMn duwr; thaoa oat with
8 8 Kaasbart'a aorth lina M cbaim to a I'ake
on tha loitti Soui'lmy if the Aluton dnwrr;
thanea aorta 74 oaami 33 linka tn a lUko;
Uitnoe aart W ar ath IS linkitoablaok
walnat markaa i theAr-- ' ohaiai to tb'bo- -
lan?n, tka aroprty of WT (tarmac as c- -

reyaa tn taa imt aood, aad tba lama property
a trait or anty aoroa, lying north ot theila. llantleraon and Lour rond. aod betwuon

aid road and a lin running throtndi (aid.
tract northward of (aid road, and parallel '
therewith, to aa to iaolude thudwcllica home,
aad make la Raid trart the eonipteuient of
liity aorwO. the laid lUOaore. and 49 acre.
bein tnietner in acres, ana an o nyayml ly
W T andB A Cannack, his wife, in kaid d

deed abate the two convoying all tbe
interest of both in the 140 fores, and tho indi- -
Tinnal interest of w 1 in tne alau.

lly rosson of default, and in pureuunce of
trusts, leell all the above interest. Kiiuity
of redemption is waived, but I convoy only at
trustee, lino oenercu to oe noon

B B BARNES, Trnstre.
Finlar 4 Poton, Ally's. 71 102

Attachment JSollce.

Before WW Dlckason, J. P. forfihelbj county,
Tenn. J A Faulk vs. J H Faalk.

this cause an attachment having beenINsued oat on der section MB6 of the cede of
Tennessee, and returned levied by garnish-
ment on J A ftewsrt as a dobtor of
defendant, and affidavit having been
made that tha defendant is indebted to
tha plaintiff ia the sum of 885.02, doe by
account, ana tnattae claim is jusu uu
tbe defendant ia a of the State
of Tennossoe; it is thorofore ordered that
aid defendant make his persenal appear

ance before me on the 31 uay ol I'ecemoor,
im. at my dwelling, in tbeFirst Civil Iiistriet
of Bbelby oouety, Toan., and defend kaid
attachment snit within the time proscribed
by law, or the same will be procoedod with

and that a copy ol thn order ba
published once a wooa lor lour weeas iu iuo
Puhllo Ledrer.

Tkisthe2istdayornovemner, ttni. .

71 77 8 19 WW I IdKASON. Ji P- -

For Yon,

Whose complexion botrays
gome humlliatlnf? iraperlec-tio- n,

whoso mirror tells yoa
that yon are Tanned, hallow
and dlgflgnred hi countenance,
or Imto Eruptions, Kedncss,
Kouguness or nnwnoieBuuiu
tints of complexion, wo say
nso Ilagrm's Magnolia Balm.

Itlsadellcsto, hannle.ssand
dollghtful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, tho artificiality ol
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manentlf the Hagn(la Batn
Is judiciously used.

B ROM

BRCAWS UION BrTTETtS nro
& certain cure fbr U diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
cially Ind Igestlon, Dysipepsla, Intei
mlttont Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack of tncrRy,
cto. Enriches tho blood, strength- -'

ens the muscles, and gives now
lifo to tho nerves. Acts liko a
charm ron the difrestivo organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as trust liifj tho food, Belchlnn;,
Ileat In tho Stomach, Heartburn,
etc Tho only Iron Preparation
that trill not blacken Iho teeth or
give headache. Bold by All Drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottlo.

BBOWX CIIEMICAli CO.
Baltlmoro, Md.

9es thit eg rnm ftlrtcw am oi.rti t.r Piicws Cnemct
Ik aua bs, w,Mei rel linn and s nut on vr:-.s-

BEWARE OF IIVIITATION8.
8 Msnsfield t Co, W N Wilkorron 4 Co,

and '1 W denes k Co, Whole- - Aginu.

ASTHMA
Dr.Sunsori'iAilhiDArUrnedj
In nmqTiAld m positive
AKwitlv and Cat. for
Asthma &ni firsp9ti.. L

ftttandsQt villi.

Quick! and
Permanent

ORrl
nA tUl lbr It anm not moreiy

KfTord Utmponu7 rUf, bat 11 ft permiBtai ciirtt.
Mm. B. F. htm. or nnlmon. o.. says or it: " i am
rrvprUfd at the tpmly efft of joir rfmy. It it
tfx firtt medirtn tn rix jirj tfuvt ha Uxmrt my
tnubh atvl m7rl0 KrrctOTitttnn msy. 2 two Mtup till
nUiM vAthma cnuQhino." It yonr dnifnritt d(n not
keep Id Bead for treatise and unrlmnnUiR to

H. P. K. PXH A
S53 Broiulwat New York.

4ft 127dw

Health is IJcalth !
Di. X. 0. WtST'tNuttvi igrwCaiTg Tbiat-MKg-

a Bpectfio for Hysteria, Dltsiness,' Con-
vulsions, Nervona Hesdache, Mental Bepres-slo-

Loss of Memery, Ppermalorrhiea, Impo-teno-

Involuntary Emissions, Premature Old
Age, eaused by self abuse, or

which leads to misery, decay-an-

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains ene month's trestroont.
One dollar a box, or six bexes for five dollars;
sent by mall prepaid on roeoipt of price. We
guarantee iix boxes to cure anyca.e. With
each order reeeivodbyus for six box.s, ecoein-panle- d

with live dollars, we will scad ts. cpur-ohas-

our written guarantee to return tha
money if the treatmeat does not effect a cure.
Uaaranteea Issued only by A. RKNKKHT A
CO., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
street. Memphis, Tenn. Orders by mnil will
reoeiva prompt attention. 6oxxxiiii55dAw

Attachment Notfsa.
Before D C Slnnshter, J. P. for fihelby county.

Tenn. Mallory, Crawford k Co. vs. Daniel
Andrews.

TNtthif cause an attachment having been
sued out under section of the Code of
nnessee. and returned, lcvieii itnnn Ilia

property of the defendant, by
and affidavit having been made that dolond-a-

is Indebted to the plaintiff in the sum
of $18 H6, due by account, tfud that
the claim is just, and that the defend-
ant is a of tha Htate ol Ten-
nessee; It la therefore ordered that said
defendant mako his personal appeannce
before me on the 24th day of December, 1rl,
at 12 o'olock m., at my office. No. Madiron
It,, Memphis, Tenn.,a.d defend said attach-
ment suit within the time prescribed by law,
or tbe same will he proceeded with exparte;
and that a eopy of this order be pnblished once
a week, for 'on, weeks, in the Publio Ledger.

Tnis the 16th dav of Novomber, ptxl.
66 7J7884 0 C bliAUUHTEtt, J. P.

w . JPm Mnondor,
-- DEALER K- 1-

i

Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

DOOR AUD TEUNK LOCKS,

XC o y B 1 1 1 I xi B, Etc.
Bo. 22 nADlMOK NTItEKT.

pronptlr attended to.KUt


